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"7 &TARr6FJB,ICE, ,May;28, 6 p7m.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE --The market

opened steady- - ht tents Per gallon, with
sales of '300 i easts at quotations . ;

ROSIN Market firm at 85 cents per

;:Sujat.-Mokning,- - Mat 29, 1887

bbl fors SJifuned " and 90
, cents, for Good

Strained!

irHEATEST NEWS.
ALL PASTS OP THE WOBLD

IE&RIBL.E ACCIDENT.

of Trains on the Penniyl- -
Ballroad Elxht Peraons

Killed and Many Injured Graphic

TAR Market quoted firm at $115 per
at

quotations ;; v; ; ":,- ,

i .CRUDE -T- ljRPENTINE-DistiHers

quote at $2 40 for Virgin, $2 15 for Yellowfr
Dip, and $1.2.0 for flar4,

COTTON Market quoted firm on a
basis of 10f. cents for. .Middling. . No
sales, .TbeffoIlQwing.ftre the closing quo
tations at the. Produce Exchange:
Ordmary.,.:"1:;',f;8lJ ' cents $ Vb.
GcodOrdinaiy;: . . r 9f

' " " "
Low Middling .10 J ' " . "
Middling .........104 " "

" ;'GoodMiddlin2....;..llV
, ,

4 RICE Hayket . steady We . quote :

Rough: Uplands, 5565c per bushel ; Tide
water 90c$l 10. Clean i Fair 3 cents.
, TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
asfollows: Prime andExtra Shipping, first-clas-s

heart, $8 00 10 00 per M feet; Extra
$6007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004' 00.

i--

FOREIGN
Terrible Mine KxPlosIoniJL.SeaU

Laree Nnmbtr OY Men Instantly
Killed, and Many imprisoned and
Calling . Tor Help BnffllsH Cotton
Knlnnera Thm Wew . Prencb .Cabinet

Opera Comlq ne Disaster AJTcaarfnl
rrelone InTndia Violent Demon

stratlons by Strikers In Belftlum.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Glasgow. May 28. A terrible explosion
hftammirred in - the Udstone coal piC at
Blantyre Village, in : Lanarkshire, eight
miles from this ciiy. Pwo hundred and
twenty miners are entombed in the pit, and
it is feared that all have perished. The
shaft is blocked with the debris caused by
the explosion.

Further particulars of the explosion in
the Udstone pit show that the number of
men entombed is less than at first reported
Forty-fiv- e miners, who were imprisoned in
the upper seam of the pit were rescued,
but one of them died after being brought
to the surface. The others are suffering
from the effects of the shock aad fire
damp.

Access to the lowest seam, where seventy
men are confined, is found to be blocked
by the debris which tumbled down by the
explosion. It was in this seam that the ex
plosion occurred, and it is mot believed
that any of the seventy men down there
can be rescued alive. It is even thought
that thev are all dead now.

There are seventy others still imprisoned
in the middle seam . Hopes are entertain
ed of saving the most of these. The vol
unteers working for their rescue can- - hear
them calling for help. . Cries of "Come,
"Help," "Come quickly," have been heard

' - -frequently.
GT.AS60W, May Jfit is

situated in the most easterly of the coal
districts of Scotland. As soon as the fact of
the explosion became known, miners from
all the neighboring collieries hurried to .the
scene to help in the work of rescue. Com
munication was opened this afternoon with
the second seam and numbers of miners en-

tombed there, all of whom were supposed
killed, have been rescued alive, although
much prostrated from fire-dam-p. Five of
the men found in the second seam were
dead when the rescuers opened it.

GiiAsow, May 28. The lowest seam has
been reached, but too late, to rescue any of
the miners who were at work there. Not
one of the unfortunate men was found
alive. The total number of lives lost by
the explosion is believed to be 75.

FABlB, May 28. it is officially an
nounced this afternoon that seventy-fiv- e

corpses have so far been recovered from
the ruins of the Opera Comique. it is ex
pected that one hundred will be found.

LomxHT, May 28. Cotton spinners at
Ashton-Under-Ly- ne have agreed to a pro
position made at a meeting of spinners in
Manchester yesterday that the mills should
be run on half-tim- e for eight weeks, in
case two-thir- ds of the trade agree to the
plan.

The Pans correspondent of the Times
telegraphs that Rouvter has formed a Cabi
net as follows: Rouvier, Premier and Min
ister of -- Finance; Flourens, Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Spuller, Minister of Jus
tice; Falheres. Minister "of Interior and
Public Worship; Gen. . Saussier, Minis-
ter ' of War; Admiral Jaures, Minister
of Marine; Develle, Minister of Agri
culture; Etienne, Minister of Public
Works ; Cochery, Minister of Posts
and Telegraphs ; Berthelot, Minister
of Public. Instruction. The cabinet is
composed, the correspondent says, of mod
erate Republicans or of a union of the Left,
and its operation will be the trial of reac-
tion against. Radicalism, Militairi8m, and
Socialism. The party of the Right, with a
sense of their own security, have promised
the new ministry full support. President
Grevy was for a long time reluctant, adds
the correspondent, to make the trial, but
he finally consented.

The next few days, the Times dispatch
says in conclusion, "Will be eventful for
France An attempt may be made to'in- -
duce some of the previous ministers to op
pose the new Kouvier policy, and the issue
may be strange and unexpected.

Calcutta, May 28. A cyclone which
visited this section of country yesterday
was very destructive. A local steamer.
with 750 persons on board, . was caught by
the cyclone and is missing. It is feared
she is lost wkh all on board. The district
of Orissa was completely devastated by the
cyclone.

Brussels, May 28. The strike in the
Mons district is becoming general.

The trial of JJe Fmsseaux, for publish
ing a seditious manifesto, has begun.
Copies of it have been seized wherever
found by the police throughout Belgium.

The author of a broad sheet- - containing
the sUikers' ultimatum and generally dis
tributed, will be prosecuted when his ident-
ity is ascertained. "The document bore the
signature of Toudeur.

At Verviers, Anarchists at a meeting last
night discussed the strike, and incited the
strikers to plunder. The mob attempted
to parade the streets, but was dispersed by
the police with drawn swords and the gen
darmes with fixed bayonets.

Socialists have taken advantage of the
strike in Belgium to make demonstrations
ai various places. They have held several
meetings at which violent speeches were
made; a red flag was displayed and the
Marseillaise sung.

FENNSTL VAN IA.

A Raid on tne coke Rioters-Sever- al
Arrests Made.

tBr Telegraph to the Horning Star.J .

Uniontown, May 28. A raid was made
on the Jimtown coke rioters to-da- y, and
twelve of the ring-leade- rs were arrested.
Among the number was William Bielstein,
memoer or ine executive board oi the Amal
gamated Miners' and Laborers' Association.
John Nuna, another of the arrested men, is
a reputed Anarchist, and p;ayed a conspic-
uous part in the big strike a year ago. The
arrest is regarded as an important one.
Wm. H. Bailey and A. A. Carlton, of the
General Executive Board. K. of L.. are
uow in the coke regions trying to settle
the strike. They go to the scene of the
the coke strike as representatives of the
executive board, with the understanding
that the board is not in accord with the
strikers. It is said that they will use everv
means to effect an amicable settlement nf
the strike, but that if thev fail thev win
hardly peremptorily order the men back to
work, lor should they do so. the .moral
support of the executive board will be lost.

THE PRESBYTERIAN 8,

Tne General Assembly Ready to Ad- -
journ Rev. Dr. Robinson's Appeal.

Bs Telegraph to the Morning gtar.
St. Lottis. May 28. The General As

sembly of the Southern Presbyterians con
tinued its sessions to day. Much time was
consumed in correction of the minutes of
the previous session on the question of or-
ganic union.

The committee on the appeal of Rev. D
R. Robinson, of the Synod of North Caro-
lina, to be reinstated, reported favorably tn
him and the question was under discussion
ima aiiernoon.

About fifty delegates and alternates were
appointed to attend, the .fourth .council of
the Reform Church at London, June 26th,
XOOO. ; - ' - ; .

The Assembly wlrrprobubadtdufn't&ii
night. i . ,

'CARDINAL' GIBBON'S ' '
, ii-- .

Sails for New TorK fronQuaenstown,
n rhMa tn Mia Wnrn1fia Rf.

DtjBLiNMav 28. Cardinal Gibbons will 1

"ew x or on ine steamer u mnria
Me wm embark at tjaeenstowni

- t
4

A Sensation Among - tbe 'Darkles.
v Colored circles in the southern part of
the city are very much agitated over &' sin-

gular f occurrence ' that .' look place Friday
afternoon last, on Castle street, near Ninth,
regarded by . many persons - as a di
rect manifestation of Divine displeasure
and warning. On the - day mentioned, as
the Btcry goes, Anna Granger, a" colored
woman, was ridiculing and mocking an
other woman who was : singing "a' hymn.
Suddenly she felt a burning sensation in
the palm of her left hand, and on examina
tion found a singular,, discoloration that
cave her no little uneasiness and
alarm. The words "The Church of
Gcd," in blood-re- d capital letters, appeared
plainly, in a half circle on the lower part
of the palm. The woman screamed-an- d

carried on at such a rate, that the whole
neighborhood soon gathered,' and, from' that,

' time on the excitement increased rapidly.
Friday night there were great crowds of
people in the bouse and vicinity until a late
hour, and all day yesterday persons throng'
ed the place, anxious to see the phenom
enon; Everybody was permitted to look
at the woman's band,' and the greater num
ber of those who inspected -- it were very"
much impressed, few persons being willing
to admit that the whole thing is probably a
humbug.

!
Organ Dedication In St. Paul's Evan.

selleal Lutheran Cnarcn.
The services in St Paul's Lutheran

Church to-da- y will be held in English,
both at 11 a. m. and at 8 p m. During the
morning services the handsome and fine--
toned pipe organ will be dedicated. Hev.
F. W. E. Peschau, the pastor, who was
President of - the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod and Ministerium of North Carolina
last year, was recently honored by his Synod
by being elected President of the Synod
again for the present year, and will there
fore perform the act of dedication himself.

The. organ is a handsome structure and
of very superior workmanship and superior
quality of tone.' It was made by Messrs.
A. B. Felgen maker & Co., of Erie, Penn
sylvania, and the congregation is delighted
to be in possession .of so valuable an addi
tion to its house of God, and so useful an
a"d in its services.

Bladen Street Sletbodist Cnurcb.
The contract for building Bladen Street

Methodist Church has been awarded to J.
W. Rowell, Esq , and the church is under
way. it is proposed to lay the corner
stone to morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
with religious exercises, as is prescribed in
the Discipline of the 31. E Church South.
The order of exercises arc as follows:
Prayer, by Rev. A. G. Gantt; music, by
the choir; lajiug of the corner-ston- e, by
Rev. Dr. E A. Yates; singing, by the
choir; address, by Rev. D. H. Tuttle; dox-olog- y;

benediction, by Rev. J. T. Kendall.
On Tuesday night following there will

be a concertjand festival which will be given
at Brooklyn Hall, for the benefit of this
church. The ladies are making prepara
tions on an extensive scale, and will serve
all kinds of refreshments The admission
is placed at ten cents. AH the proceeds go
to the new church.

Shebaotb, or The Feast or Weeks.
The Israelites of this city, in common

wilhtbeir abroad, celebrate
to-da- y their Feast of Weeks, which
commemorates the proclamation of the
Decalogue at Mount Sinai. Daring the
services thia morning the rite of confirma
tion will bs administered by the Rabbi. Dr.
Mendelsohn, totho3c of the Jewish youths
and maid en 8 who, having reached their re
ligiouj maturity and thoroughly acquainted
themselves with the teoets of their religion,
offer themselves as candidates for introduc
tion into the cnngragalum as seif rcs;xnsi-bl- e

members thereof . - -

The services nt the Temple, corner of
Fourth and Market streets, will begin at
10.80 o'clock, and the public ia cordially
invited to attend.

m. K. Sunday Scbool Convention.
The Sonday- - School Conference which

has been in tesuon for several dajs at
Southport adjourned last night, to meet
next year at McGee's. The following offi
cers were elected for . the coming year: A.
J. Johnson, President; S. P. Thorp, Vice
President, and Dr. Culbretb, Secretary.
There was great interest manifested through.
out the meeting and good fruits will un
doubtedly result, therefrom.

Four marriage licenses were is
sued the past week by the Register of
Deeds all for whites.

Quarterly Meetings
For the Wilmington District of the Me

thodist E. Church, South, (second round):
oimuiviiie, may ana sjy.
Cokesbury circuit, at Cokesburv. June 4

and o. -
Clinton circuit, at Bethel, June 4 and 5.
Bladen circuit, Antioch. June 11 and 12.
Magnolia circuit, at Dunlin Roads. June

18 and iy.
Whitevrlle circuit, at Peacock's. June 25

and 20.
Waccamaw circuit, atBethesda, June 28.
Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 2 and 3.

T. W. Guthbib, P, E.
" "the malts.

The malls elose and arrive at the City Post
Offloo as follows: . .

CLOgB.
Nortnern tnrongn malls, fast 10.-0- P. M
Northern thrpugh and way mall,., . . 8:00 A. M
nurui voruiuia aim Auanuo ana

North Carolina Batlroads and routes
BUDDlled therefrom . . . loi i p. f a n a m

Raleigh.. ............ .......60 P. M. e'80 A. M
wttiaeranwus............. 8aWP.Mvaeraw c uvrmigion itauroaa ana

mis Boppuea tnererrom
DAILY KTOKPT RTTND A V

w rn &aus, C. C. Railway. . ..... ; 5:00 A. JtraycLujviuo. J. jr. E jr. v. k. k. ttnipoints BTippUed therefrom , 6:0O A.MEalelh Hamlet Eallro&d and points
supplied therefrom.............. r

anc Moxton 6:00 P. X & 60 A. M tt
wrlgntsville " a vTUESDAYS Attn HiriAVfl
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices 60 A. MLittle Elver, S. C and intermediateoffices . . . .' ...'..'....',.,...;.,..., j.oop nCape Fear er mall. . r. io p."lt
Northern through and way mails. 10:00 p. jc
S""'" BTOBgana way mails. . . . 6:00 A. MSouthern. West of Florence 9.80 A. MCarolina Central Eallroad. 80A. U 4 OJOQ p, M
' Carriers delivery open on 8unday from 9,-c-a to

f General deUverynTromV.SJ JUL. to 7 pTmT
and on Sundays frottVfcOff to IOJOA. M.
t-- Stamp Qfflos open from 7.8J A. JC to c i p w '
aConey OrdeY 'aUd-Kegtsto- r Depatttteat open:- -

-- Wilson Advance:" The Edse--
nnmhi fliiardfl field their annual election
for officers on Friday. Capt. 0. W. Jeff
reys w as" was First Lieutenant- -

W. u; Powell; N. J. Hurneit was eiecteu
Becond Lieutenant and Rev. Jf Ai-Lesli-

Cbanlaia. v--u- rw-srr.i'.-
;

Hendereon Gold Zca. .The
New Yomin
manager Burwell here to know if he could

,,V Aft- - Riii-wa- did -

not think there was anv one in Henderson- -
. f. .... . ' - ' 4.' 1 1 CI....U- - .wno waniea to see or near. j,ue ouuvciu
slanclerer aha traducer, and! so he does not
come.
, - Durham News: In a fight be
tween Mr. Green Reams and G. M.- - Geana- -

at the Banner-Warehous- e yesterday, the
ratter was forced to the wall and was get- -'
ting the worst of the fight when he seized
a lemonade glass and struck Mr. ' Reams
across , the . head witfc Jt.c.cuttiqg, an ugly
gash in his forehead.

senaerr . LastSaturdav. while Prof- - Man- -
gum and Rev. "NV M : Jurney and family
were m Sand Hill township attending a
Sunday school pic nic, a sneak thief enter"
ed Mr. Jurney's dwelling by a back win
dow, broke open the professor's trunk and
appropriated., to .his. own use fas or fror.
Mangum s money.
: Charlotte Democrat? 3dSt think
of it Salisbury collects only about $9,000
from her citizens for-- city taxes, annually,
while Charlotte collects- - nearly $70,008 an
nually: In 1850 Salisbury was the leading
town ia the Western. tart r the blate.
Now Charlotte spends from $15,000 to $25.- -

000 annually on streets and sidewalks;
more than twice as much as Salisbury col
lects from her citizens - for all Town-pu- r

poses.

Raleigh Advocate: When Rev.
W.C Norman came to Raleigh; a little
over three years ago. the church was dis
heartened and discouraged, tie went to
work, rallied the church: and, to sum it all
up in a word, has made a grand success
every way. During bis pastorate the sum
of $23,867.80 has been raised for all church
purposes, an average - of $7,216 65 each
year, or $601.41 each month, or an average
0? $20.04 per day. The church has not
failed to pay a cent assessed it while the
building has been in process of erection.
Norman is one of nature's noblemen.
everybody lovea.hiro, and Raleigh will al
ways ho.'d mm m grateful and affectionate
remembrance..

Tarboro Southerner: Our com
munity was saddened at the announcement
on last Thursday morning, the 19th, of the
death of Louis Chamberlain, the oldest and
a greatly respected citizen of our town.
Mr. Chamberlain Was a native of Delaware.

Standing timber in' Hickory Fork
township is on a boom. There are two
parties m that section buvincr for two lum
ber companies, one for Mr. Hitch, who is
building the narrow-gaug- e road from Ham
ilton and the other for the Albemarle Lum
ber Co President R. R. Bridgera and
H. Waters, of the W. & W. road. Were
here last week and made a country excur
sion. The purpose of their trip Is not ex-
actly known, but it is believed that they
were prospecting tne country between Scot
land Neck and Greenville with a view to
extending the Scotland Neck branch to
Greenville via Bethel. Such a road would
seriously cripple Tarboro. The most
astonished man in town last week was Mr.
H. J. Whitmore. Wednesday evening.
when he returned from home about 10
o'clock to his bakery, in the back room of
which he sleeps, he found his back door
which he had birred open, and when he
looked around found his safe door open
and a drawer gone. He had in that drawer
between forty and fifty dollars.

Raleigh Chronicle: This place.
Dunn, is twenty five miles from Favette- -
ville and twenty five miles from Smithfield

--on the Wilson & Fayetteville Railroad.
I he first lots- - were sold last October. Now
there are twelve stores here, a hotel, car
nage factory, residences, offices, and con-
tracts have been made for building others.
I saw the plan of a fine Baptist church
which u to be erected at once. On the line
of this new railroad the Wilson & Fav- -
etteville the neatness and taste and style
oi arcnuecture or tne rairroad orSces im
press all travellers favorably. . One- -
eleventh of the land in the county is in cul
tivation, or wnich Dirt one-flf- th is devoted
to the cultivation of cotton. Oa the 9,281
acres in cotton. 3.u57 bales are nroduced
This la nly about one-thir- d of a bale to
the acre. Thirty two acres of tobacco was
tried in the county two sears aeo. It did
not pay. and I think those who tried it are
about ready to abandon its cultivation.
The areat fact that tells the tale of Harnett
county's solid success is the fact that it has
over twice as many acres of land in corn
as m cotton, and that it has one-thir- d as
much in wheat and one-nin- th as much in
oats, with a large acreage in rye. This
means that Harnett county people "live at
home and ooard at tne same place.

Oar Cburcb Calemaar.. . . .cta Tr nn 1 r i .aob. wuoa iuiuiUivurucr vi mar&aii ana xnirastreets. Rev. W. II. Lewis, Bector; House, corner
Third and Chesnnt sts. Services Snnd ays 1 1 . 00
a. m. and 4.90 p. m.1 Advent and Lent 7.45 p. m.
all Holy Days 11.00 a.m.; Catechising Class and
Infant School 3.30 p. m.; Holy Communion, first
Sunday in month 11.00 a. m.; all other Sundays
7.45 a. mv

8t,John's Cnurcn, corner of Third and Bed
Cross streets. Bev. J. Carmichael, D.D., Bector.
Whit- - Sunday. Morning Prayer and Holy Com-
munion at.ll o'clock; Sunday school a4 80h.m. ;
livening Prayer at 5.45 o'clock.

at. raoi's jsvangene&i iiuineran unurcn, corner
Dastor. German services at 11.00 a.m.: Enellsh I
services at 8.00p.m. Sunday school at 9.80 a.m.,
w. u. Htranss, supc i

First Baptist Church, corner of Fifth and Mar".
ket streets. Rev. T. Bu Frltchard, D. D pastor-Service- s

at 11 a. m. land 8 p. m. Sundav school
at p. m. Prayer and Praise meeting Thurs-
day night at 8M o'clock.

Brooklyn Baptist Church. Preaching by Rev.
G. M. Tolson, at 11 o'clk a. m. and 8 p.m.' Sun
day school at 3 p. m. Publlo cordially invited to
attend.

Fifth Street M. E. Church, South, het. Nun and
Church, Rev. Herndon Tattle, Pastor. Services
at 11 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m. Class meeting as 3.80
p. m Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7.80 p. m.
The publlo are invited.

The All-Sou- ls Christian Union" hold." relltrlous
services at Tileston Upper Room, every Sunday
arternoon ac a o oiock. ine puoiio are mvicea.

St. Thomas' Pro3athedraL on Dock street-betwee-

Second and Third. First Mass at 7.00 a V

m.; High Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. nr.; Vespers
and Benediction at 4 p. m.; Daily Mass at 7 a.m.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church, comer oSixta
and Mulberry streets, Rev. Charles T. Coerr,
Rector. Rectory opposite the Church. Services

Sunday at 11 anuand 7.30j).m. Sunday school
3.30 p.m. Tho Holy Communion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month, and on Saints'
Days and Holy Days at 11 a. m. .Evening Prayer
and. Lecture every. Friday, from Oc4ober 1st to
July 1st, at 8 o'oiock.

Shiloh Baptist. Chareb Cool.) corner of 8th and
Walnut sts, Elder M. V. Morris, pastor. Preach- -
ins at 11 a. m.. bv the pastor. JKev. a. J. Cham- -

bers, pastor or sc. etepnen-- s unnron, win preach
at 8 p. m. Sabbath school 12 m.; Bible reading
at6 p. m. Preaching Tuesday night. Prayer
meeting on Thursday night.- - Seats free.

Trinity M. B. Church, on Brunswick street, be-
tween 6th and 7th. Rev. G. W. Morehead. P. c.
Sunday school at 9J6 a. m; Bible Reading at 11 Ha, m. r Pieaohing at 3.CO p. m. and: 734 P.m.r Class
meeting Tuesday evenings; Prayer meetings
Wednesday ana jmaay evenings.

Services at the Seaman's Bethel this mornni?at it o'clock, conducted by the Rev. D. C. Kelly,
Seats free, c The public are cordially invited to" "attend.

Second Advent Baptist !Church, corner Church
and Sixth streets. Preaching at ll o'oiock a. m.
and 7 W o'clock p. m. Sabbath school at 234 P.m.tev. 4. e. Jung, pastor. "

wooten's Chanel, corner of Ninth stA raaAm
streets: Rev. WTJIia WnnUn
at 11 a. m., 8 and 8 p. m. Sundav school at 9 a. m.

THE BRAIN TONIC AND INTELLECTUAL
90t4 rouNTAIN BEVERAGE. .

r MTOWEETOTO ST AJi WHO StAVS XSKD ti." w H A 'DRAUGHT 'AT

Division of Teiegramsand Beports fofthe
:V Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

COTTON-BEli- T RULKBTIN i
'The' following table ' ishowir the 'Average

iriftitivnm and minimum tempCTatnreY'and
average iamount ofrainfalh.at'; the disv.
briefs- - named 4Each district1 rnctnde? from
ten to twenty stations of observation, ana
v.. A MjvAtt Tialjvarx1 ora tfiA M4KM itli!A

Zan Aaiv, r t m 7Kt.H
1 yw7WHww,iWi.wy( f r--

meridian tmie.sViiiy ;:,,v , tauaxi
Mqu n ' May 8, 1887 0P.M.

v V v,. AYEBAQB-x- ' :

Districts;. jiaxklMin; 4.i?am.
Temp.jTemp. Fall.

Ltlanta . , 13 82 .651 v00
Augusta.', i .,,. 13 85 V !:57.,I '.00
Charlestdn'rl . i 8' "85'' (BO

Galveston..; .. . 18 88' 69 A .04
Jattle Bock. . . . -- 4 83 T 63 .08
Memphis ..... 1 18 84V 60 .00
'Mobile ........ 9 '.87.. .08
Montgomery . . 9: '. 85.
New Orleans 12 '86" 6S .11
Savannah . 13 88-- "65 .08

- Vicksburg, v. . . i, a v.8ft 61 v .01
Wilmington 11 --81 57 ;oo

far atlier.In43ieation. '- v-
r The following are the indications' for to-

day: ..:. c.". '."
., For North Caro.lina,-South- .. Carolina and
Georgia,- - fair weather,' 'nearly-- stationary
temperature and northwesterly winds in the

'north west' portions',' "local rains, yariabl
winds, generally north westerly, and slightly
copier in the southeast portions. , ..

If the food is not properly digested it
becomes corrupt, and poisons the' system it
is intended: to nourish. This is . indiges
tion.;

"My wife has suffered for many years
with indigestion. After trying everything
else recommended, she tried Simmons
.Liver Regulator, In three dass after
taking it according to directions she-wa- s in
perfect health; she does not suffer at all
and can eat anything- - she- - wants.- - without
any of her previous symptoms."'

t W. C. Bubebs,. Bainbridge, Ga.

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. WInalow's Soothhur Svtud is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
anaiNurseam tne unrcea states, ana nas oeen
used for thirty Years with never failing safetr and
success by millions of mothers and children, from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colio, reeulates the bowels, and rives rest, health
and comtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Sorest Remedy in the world, in all
oases of DYSENTERY and DIABBHUSA LN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Pull directions for using will
accompany eaon oocue. none genuine umess.tne
fao simile ot CURTIS Sb F S is ob the ont- -
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
85 cents a botlle.

11
"KT6W lrOP ir.Xl. ItlOlaSSeS I

jrlRST CARGO OF THB SEASON.

QQTIHDS (JtJ3T AKR1VJSD). SOW LAND- -

lag and for sale in lots to suit byrnyaa wii.ijiAMa. mssih t oo.

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
QJ Boxes D. S. C. JL SIDSP.

1000 hhlS rhOTR' &U ra4e

2Q Casoa LARD.

?or saJe low by
my 23 U WILLIAMS, KANKIH X.

Sugar, Coffee, Rice.
Bbls ReSBOd SUGARS,

SaASaf Choice RIO CO FT SR,

50 Bbl CAROLINA IICa'
Porealelowby

my S9 li. WILLIAMS. KAN KIN ACQ.

Glue, Hoop Iron,Nails,
2 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE.

5QQ Bundle HOOP IRON.

250 Ke9 NAILS.

for S&-- o low by
wy ggtl WILLIAMS. KANKIN A CO.

Baggage Transfer,
JjVH .PROMPT CALLS AND DELIVERY OP

BAGG AG 3 leave your orders at T. J. SOUTHER--

LAND'S IJVERT STABLBJNorth.Second St.

Ordars for Carriages promptly flllod.".

T. J. BOUTHKRLA2TD,

Livery and SaleJStables,

Ha 5 tf Noa. 108 AH 10 North Second St

Special Inducements !
Offered to the Trade in

Cheap Pants & Shirts !
Wo can save yon SO PER . CENT, on CTJST01C--

KADS GARMENTS..
PIT, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP GUA- -

RANTBSD. .

KhoAriTriO'n'n At Ssrorn nornmAVUWVJiJ""'"" w mwiumvi&w,wi, .r.i.- -
my4 2w NO. 7 MARKET 8T;

Free Exhibition.
TE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO THE

following free exhibition of facts concerninz the
L. & Ii. Sc Ot. IHs. Co;,

which' shows what a steadv "increase in favor
this Company has made, and thelosses paid by it.
ASSETS, December, 1886. $8,639,780

ten years ago., v:.... .......... 3,958,901

Increase.!. ..S2 679.879
SURPLUS; DeeemberV 1886.1'.'...'..' 1.. $3,077,638

- in years agoi4. v.. 1,768,182

Increase ..' . .... ....... .$1,309,406
LOSSES PAID In U. 8. In 1886 ...$$,048,760
. " " up to 1887v.. . ... 86,676,759
All losses paid without discount. -
my 15 tf JNO. W. GORDON & SMITH. Ag'ti,

For Sale,
Stores. Wharves. Dwellinffs and Rnil--

ding Lots. '

FUR KENT,WAS Dwellings, Stores and Offices.
Apply to- D. O'CONNOR,

rr.h Si If .. .Real Estate Agent... .

at
P. R; Molasses.

9 A A HHDS. AND BBLS. ALL GRADES,
from P. R, to Sugar Hon?e.

1300 bbls Plour, Sugar, Coffee,
Hay, Salt, Can Gooda,
Corn. Meal, &c ,

- For sale at D. L. GORJB'S,
my 9.s tf : . 189. tsg. 124 North Water Street. -- :

Papers. Magazines, &c.
Jj0R EVENING PAPERS, MORNING PAPERS,

New York Da'llee, Illustrated Papers,MagazineB,

Libraries, &o , call at ' ; -

. , . CM. HARRIS' :

my 22 tf . Popular Newsl and Cigar Store. ,

Clioice Hay, Hoop-Iro- n & Glue for Sale.

QONIGNMENTS OF COJTQN AND NAVAL

STCRES CASETTiLLT HANDLED., ' ' -

WOODY CURREB,' I
Commtesion Merchants, l vi, 1

Port Almanac--TSun Rises 29.
Sun Bets.
Day's LengUi.
High Water at sr,.fi..

J ARRlVPrv
Stmr Tn:.txirsii: r, """'"-sun- , Nmit, n..""" ' sMnrchiso!) yetttrtL

tmr Passport ' 1
1 ' lUrT- -master. Harper '

Steam yacht
master.

NTnr I t "TO.

Tvbee,Ga?Pateon;S'
Stjeamahip Benefactor

TcT.k Hja Smallbonc-- ' Lhlclles,
Stmr Passport,

master. urpCli im)t
Steam yacht Louise,

''

master. -- ue. South

Stmr D Murchison,
,Wilhams& Murchison

ymitl
' Seville

Nor barque Lufra, JSvenPnPaterson, Downing & Co '""eriim
Nor barque Chanm-- i r .

Peschau & Wester'' Stlin, K

- Schr M E Gildersleeve Urn nGeo rrm&Cg

COASTWISE.

60,000 ft lumber. Gild. n

I tin 1.-- 1 . ij Benefacto- r-.1 uaies coiion, Sd'5 cis'-- Snfa ti. ...
" uo- - A) cases 7tar

'U,P.
ri

W3

A Jmdse, , 130,000 shingles, 122,i6 ft'

FOREIGN.
iiwuau-- or barque Lutm- -ibbls rosin. 470

STETXiK-- Nor barque Chapman
bbls rosin 4,526

MARINE lS2lECTojJv"'

Eilse of Veela In tUe 5'rt 0 v,'ii7
ton.N. C.,May29lfi87. '

iThlg Jlst does not oiabrace Tesao'a Cf
BARQUES

j?rCn ivncgel, Ueid.

Lucy and Paul (Ger.), 377 tons Vnclreas
K Peschau & Western '

Chapman (Nor.), 505 tons, Laisen, Heide

Lufra
Co.

(Nor.), 497 tons, Evcnsen, Heidet

BRIGS.
Diana (Ger.). 314 tons, Schroeder EP

chau & Westermann. '

SCHOONERS.
H S Laufair, tons, Wooilnm), Geolkr

riss & Co.
Eva ' A Danenhower, - tons, Johnson,

M E Gildersleeve, 67 tons. Hill, Goo liar- -

riss & Co.
Bessie Brown, 247 tons, Phillips, Geo liar- -

riss & Co.
Carrie Belle. 273 tons. Ssaver, E G Barker

& Co.
Cyrus Hall. 381 tons, Ccombs. E G Barker

&Co.
Mary E Bacon, 182 tons, Eskridge, Gm

Harriss & Co.
R S Graham, 300 tons. Avis, Geo Harris

&Co,
Franconia, 227 tons, Fslkncr, E G Baiter

& Co.
Navarino, 321 toes, Foss, EGBarker&

Co.

Absolutely Pure.
" This powaer never vanes, a narvei oi pun

nreath and whol63oin0E0i;B. iloro ewaXttan ordinary kinds, and cause, be
petition with the maltttude cf'.ow test, saor

or phospliate powaem. "- -

R"x" icGWaU St.,ii. I
Wholesa'.o, by adkiaiv & vo&lebs

Jan i daw It nrm w, nrjrJ
Coolers and Freezers,

ALL WE ASK IS THAT YOU CALL Ag
pnue our coolers auu ricri w hurwish to buy we will be snre to sell. w

l""g.ly and from manufacturers direct.
DreDarod to sell as low as anv firm in tn 8

.
Vj J"

Jefrlgerators. Ply Pans. Fly Traps, ana bo
tfir SMvAti MKa fnnn than thCSS WV VJvoos .9 w ivuuu wu .V ii. n

my 23 tf

Ifew Millinery Goods. :

NOTHER CASE OF.' MILLINEKT 600$

just opened at NO. 10 NORTH FH0NT STREET,

the Dr. Prtnk Bnildinff All nf tho Latest Sty ?

no 14 tf sa MRS. K. STiOCK

Rock BpriiffJI1;
NEWLY FURNISHED Jffiwwti"

between LZX '

traveling --public are IftL mnd&ted.
ed to call and they will ba
One of the best !ccati?n' w tnecuy- -

H

ProprietreW;
'ray 14 DftWltn

Moxie,
IONIC;ADThHE ORE AT NEP.VS FOOL'

JL
jiasKrae. tne new vtumiuc. for
oatelle, Tongaline, tne 'Vr.Viacbe,
gta, Rheumatism and Nerrons

i For sale by nut
my82tf '

r

How is Your Time
nnb GET YOUR BUGGY OH CAKKUG

paired and Painted. I can make it Try
.a;ne w

as new, or can trade or sell yon

mt.; in the old Jail buUdicg, corner

and Second streets. Yours tT(.VGV(if
R- -mygfrtf -

Wanted,
'lO.OOO Lbs. DRY HIDES,

fi,000 Lbs.. BKK8WAX. . shd

20,M0 Lbs. WOaL,wa,hed a.u ,1

For which the highest markoo p wi w

Conslgcments solicited Corrcwo"'
mall promptly answered- - SB--

Respectfully. SAMLt ftr
m 1a,

WE COULD NOT Wiui Allj we ca
could. ol'iment; we hi3

ty lsthatH, c.. lTempv B best eq -

Stand. No. 7 South Front sirwu --

p
-
rlor ,Q

pod, best furnished and , cleanest Wm
,

11 rr. mm nj h nroDrteior, "aiuia
some ono else.to servo you f.SJKBiPBRT.
dlspatob.t- - - ri.

AcconuMoflbe Seene by Paaaeneera
n4 - By Telegraph to the Morn!ng Star
Vs Pittsbubg. Pa., May 28. The latest

reDorts from the scene of the accident at
Horse Shoe bend, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, last niizht. state that eight weie

f killed and six injured. Four were killed
: , outright, and four others have since died .

inthiscitv. at 4 30 o'clock this morning,
with some ninety passengers aboard. For
four lone hours a ctoud of anxious mor
tals Daced ud and down the passageways,
lingering impatiently and in awful suspense
as to the fate of their friends who had
taken passage on the fast line and were ex-nee- ted

to arrive in the city at 11.55 o'clock
.. last night. . Many ware the inquiries of the

depot officials regarding the nature or tne
terrible accident, of which all had heard,
but either they could not or would not give
particulars. Every minute seemed an hour
tr the waitiacr crowd, and when the shrill
whistle at last signalled the arrival of the
wrecked train, all eyes were turned toward
it. Almost the first person to step from the
train wan Miss McMahon. a school teacher
in "Pinriria whr w&a on her way to her
home in Beaver Falls, this State. Miss
McMahon furnished an account of the aw-

ful catastrophe which overtook the fast
lino train. Thfi StorV 13 best tOld 1U her
nwn wnrrfs. as follows:

"I was sittine about the middle of the
sPfnnA mach from the eneine. The train
was running at a high rale of speed when
the ocident happened. The shock was
terrific I was thrown violently against the
seat in front of me. The train stopped sud
denly. In a minute all was confusion, ana
I was at a loss to know what had happened,
I soon heard shrieks from the passengers in
the coach in rear of the one I was in, and I
at once knew that something awful had
happened. I raised the window and looked
,nnt The eieht frightened me. The en
tire sides of the two coaches immediately in
rear of the one I was in were crushed m.
I coald see the passengers climbing out over
tho rnsl rare lvinz on the aaioininc iracKS.
The passengers who were not injured as
sisted in removing the killed and wounded.
It was a siffht that I will never forget. Sev
eral women in the car swooned away when
thev saw what had happened.

J. H. Peach, of Bellevue. Mifilin county,
this Statp was a passenger on the third
coach from the smoking car, and related a
graphic account of the heartrending
scenes which followed the death deal-
ing crash. "1 was sitting," he said,
"ftbnnt four seats to the rear of
Dale Graham, when the trains collided.
The entire side of our coach was crushed
ia, and youDg Graham was literally buried
beneath tho ruins. Not a moan escaped
his lips, and he must have died instantly,
for he was about the first victim we set
about to recover. When extricated from
the wreck his form was lifeless. The side
of the car wa3 crushed down on top of
him, and this with the large quantity of
coal from a freight car had crushed the
young man's life out before any assistance
could be rendered. I never want to witness
such distressing scenes again. It makes
my flseh quiver when I think about it.
The piercing shrieks of the women mingled
with the agonizing cries of the men, com-
pletely overpowers me now, although when
the sad calamity occurred I managed to
keep possession of my senses, and aided in
rescuing the victims to the best of my

'ability. We must have been running at
.the rate of about thirty miles an hour at
the time the collision occurred, and the
freight train I should judge was going
about twelve miles an hour. The freight
train was heavily loaded, and the terrible
crash caused a panic among the passengers.
I am surprised that three times as many
were not dashed into eternity. "

Pittbueg, May 28. The official list of
killed and injured furnished by the railroad
company gives six killed and eight injured.
The names of the killed are as follows:
Dale B. Graham, son of ex-8pea- Gra-
ham of Alleghany; Wymer Stires, of Sha
mokin, Pa. : John Doris, of East Liberty, a
news boy; John H. Stauffer, of Louisville,
Ohio; Charles Biedleman, of Brinsfield,
Noble county, Ind. ; Charles E. Morrell,
No. 75 east Fifty-thir- d street, New York .

Two of the eight injured are reported dead,
bnt the report is not confirmed. Neither
train was running at high speed or the dis-
aster would have been greater. The acci-
dent was caused by the breaking of an axle
on the freight train, causing a freight car
to drop towards the adjoining track at the
moment the passenger train was passing.

THE NATIONAL DRILL.
Cold and Rainy "Weather Infantry

Companies competlns Cadets Drill-
ing in the Rain.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, May. 28. The weather

today was cool, almost chilly. The in-
fantry companies competing to-da- y are:
Company B, First Virginia; Neally Rifles;
Maine National Rifles; Company D, First
Minnesota; Company A, Fifth Rhode
Island; Company I, Second Michigan;
Butler Guards, of Kansas City; Woosler
City GuardsOhio.and Fort Wayne Ri-
fles, Indista. None of these made any
better than the avei age record ; the Min-
nesota and Washington men doing the best.
Frequent showers in the afternoon dampen-
ed the ardor of the spectators and thinned
the crowds, but did not stop the drilling.

TheeSffet drill began at 2 o'clock bv the
cadets ;of N. Y.; St John's
.Academy, Va.; Bethel Academy, Virginia;
Maryland Agricultural College; Cayuga
Lake, New York; Michigan Military

fAcademy, and Xhe Washington Hiiro.
?' School boys. These youths are un-

der military instruction of detailed officers
t

ot the regular army, and their manoeuvres
i:i and manual practice though hardly up to

. ; the standard set by military men.betokened
zeal and a degree of intelligent appreciation

- of soldierly duties which was a surprise to
r the spectators. During the drill of the St.

John's Academy boys it began to rain in
iprrenis, Dut ine narder it rained the harder
they drilled, and when the command to
fire lying, down was given, they splashed
into the wet grass like a lot of huge frogs.

COTTON.

A Summary of the Crop to Date.
A.

- (Bv Telegrana to the Morning 8tsr..
' Nw York, May 28. Receipts of eot- -

ton for all interior towns, 4,548 bales; re- -
c6iptesrom plantations, bales; total
visible surmlv of onttnn fnr ty,a trri
2,100,355 bales, of which 1 ,454,155 bales

s are American, against 2.209.505 and 1 fiss .

TJT? VTTTa If.V.! 5 i Tlr r--uaaiiuio jiuxitLcv mm. jrrxme oo0
.ou csnis; jBiXira,,jrr,imc oow cents ; Jfancy
75, 8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RECEIPTS.

Coitoju , 1 bale
Spirits Turpentine. . .'. . 391 casks
Rosin.':1. . ". 1,364 bbla
Tar ...... 111 bbls
Oruie Turpentine.. , . 229 bbls

DODIESriC MAlJliliX?

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
.... - . , . Financial.

Nkw York. May 28. Noon. Monev
easy at 35 per cent. Sterling exchange
4o5J486 and 487487i. State bonds
neglected. Government securities dull
and steady.

ttaw Yokk. May 28. Evening Sterling
unchanged..; Money easy at 35 per cent.,
closing offered at 3 per cent. Government
security 8 dull ' btir steady": fdur per cents
129$. State bonds neglected : North Caro-
lina sixes 123J: fours 100.

' . Commercial.-- '

New Yokk, May - 28 Cotton
Exchange closed Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork
steady at $16-00- lft 25. Lard dull and
easier ai - Pm lurpentine quiet
at 36r cts. Rosin quiet at $1 221 27.

New York, May. 28, Evening. Uotton
no quotations; consolidated net receipts

1, 626 bales ; exports to Great Britain 2,790
bales, to France - bales, to the continent

bales; stock in all United States ports
351.656 bales. .Southern flour quiet" and
unchanged. Wheat, spot lots. cent
lower: No. 2 red May 9697ic; June
96i97fc. Corn spot, a trifle lower: No.
2 May nominal; June 47i47 5-1- 6c. Oats

a shade easier and dull; No. 2 May nom-
inal; June 32c. Hops steady and quiet.
Coffee fair Rio on spot quiet at $20 75:

--options fairly active and higher; No. 7 Rio
May $19 40; June $18 8019 SO. Sugar
firm and fair: refining quoted at 4jc; re-
fined quiet Molasses dull. Cotton eeed
oil prude 3434c; refined 40c. Rosin
quiet at $1 22J1 27. Spirits turpentine
quiet at 36c. Hides in moderate demand.
Wool quiet and unchanged. Pork dull arid
more or less nominal: hew mess $16 00fo
16 25; old mess $15 2515 50. Beef dull;
beef ham3 steady at $21 5022 00. Tierce
beef quiet; city extra India mess $12 00
15 00. Cut meats quiet and firm. Middles
dull and nominal. Lard a couple of points
lower and veTy dull: western steam $6 85

6 87r Jaly $6 916 96; city steam
$6 65. Freights to Liverpool steady." "

Tho weekly statement of the Associated
Banks shows the following changes; Re-
serve increase $1,122,400; loans decrease
$1,380,100; specie decrease $683,400; legal
lenaers increase fi.uu7.aoo ; deposits de
crease $3,195,200; circulation increase $1, --
200; the banks now hold $5,779,600 in ex
cess ot the zo per cent rule. .

Chicago, May 28. Cashquotations were
as follows: Flour- - dull and unchanged:
No. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 red 87i87c;
No. 2 corn 874c; No. 2 oats 25i25c;mess pork $23 50; lard $6 426 45; dry
salted shoulders (boxed) $5 605 70; short
clear sides (boxed) $7 457 50: whiskey
$1 10.

Leading futures raneed as follows ooen- -
mg, nignest ana closing: Wheat Mav
87f, 884. 871: June 88. 88. 88. Cornj, ss. 370
mess pore may ana June $2o 50. iiard I
May and June $8 55, $6 55, $6 42 Short
ribs May $7 10, $7 10, $7 02i; June $710. I
$7 10, $7 02.

St. Louis, May 28. Flour quiet and
very steady. Wheat very weak.with trade
light and c lower: No. 2 red cash 88c;
iuay ovfc; June seo6fc. jcrn ifelower and weak: Cash 37c: May 86ie. Oats I

nominally unchanged: 27c; May and June I

27c. . Whiskey steady at $1 05. Provisions
dull and lower. Pork old mess $14 00
and irregular; new 15 25. Lard $6 30.
Dry salted meats boxed shoulders $5 50;
long clear $7 05; clear ribs $7 20; short clear
$7 37f Bacon boxed shoulders $6 00
6 25; long clear and clear rib $7 857 95;
short clear $8 158 20; hams quiet and
steady at $11 2514 00.

Balttjcors, May 28. Flour steady and
a shade flrrner. Wheat southern steady:
9597c; amber.. 9698c western easier
end quiet: No. 2 western winter red on spot
96i96ic. Com southern. steady: white
5253c; , jellow 4849c; western firmer
apd dull. ,i.No market reports on Monday.

Charleston May 28. Spirits tuipen- -
tine- - steady at 32Jc. KOsin firm: good
siramea fi

Savannah, May 28.Spirits turpentine
quiet at 32fd.; Rdsin steady at $1 10120.

' COTTON 1QARb.SST; .'

I By Telegraph to the Morniag Star.l
May 28, Galveston, firm at 10 ll-1- 6c

netTeceipts 8 bales rNorfoik; holiday net
receipts 1 bale; Baltimore, quiet at llicnet receipts bales: Boston, quiet and firm

life net receipts 314 bales; Philadel-
phia, firm at 11 7-1-6c net receipts 54 bales';
Savannah, firm 'at lfjfc-ne- t" receipts1 62
bales; New Orleans, dull at lt)c (holiday
on cotton futures) net receipts 1,163 bales;
Mobile, firm at lOfc-netrecei- pts 106 bales;
Memphis, firm atllc-n- et receipts 31 bales.;
Augusta, firm at l0o net receipts Ibale
Charleston, firm at lOjc netreceipts 10
bales. . ,

VeKSSON BTAiatsxss'r'r "
'
iBv Cable to Morniaa Star.V. ' oij

LrvMPOOL. May 28, '4 P. M Wheat
steady i demand podr- - holders 'offer mode-
rately. Cord Bteadyfdemand poor. Spirits
turpentine 29s 6d.. - ' - - Ji u
"(London, May 28 ---4 P. M. Spirits' turV,

pentine 29S

'TtllS DlPFR ia en file in FUtlade! Pbm
1 at tne riewspaper Adverv,.

i.. .... :

9r- - -

r.-v- :- -

-- - wuw nuo:uT6ir last vear; rnn in
mgnt o.aoy, 615 bales.

' MISSISSIPPI.
. t '4:' rta' Boiler Explosion at Matehea.

' t.LTEs-- ' May s28.-- The boiler- ot Cotton Facta t "M. .

fc108 -- aS3ZZZ 6745

,-
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